2013 – 2014 Program Series
Sponsored by Office of Special Programs and Community Relations

Reality Check Live Game Show — Prizes will be won as information is shared about how to live a healthier life! — September 17th 6:30 p.m. George R. Johnson Cultural Heritage Center Theater  This program is co-sponsored by Student Activities

Judy Carmichael — Grammy-Nominated Jazz Pianist Returns to Cleveland State to perform a live concert.  October 12, 2013 7:00 p.m. George R. Johnson Cultural Heritage Center Theater  Tickets are required for this event.

Kane Smego — Award Winning Spoken Word Poet and Activist - October 22nd 6:30 p.m. George R. Johnson Cultural Heritage Center Theater

Joseph FireCrow — Grammy Award Winning Native American Flutist — November 7th 6:30 p.m. George R. Johnson Cultural Heritage Center Theater

Esther Bauer — Back by Popular Demand - Holocaust Survivor November 19th 6:30 p.m. George R. Johnson Cultural Heritage Center Theater  Tickets are required for this event.

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Commemoration Program - Dr. Freeman Hrabowski, President of The University of Maryland, Baltimore County  January 23rd 6:00 p.m. George R. Johnson Cultural Heritage Center Theater

The Beast - Indie Jazz and Progressive Hip-Hop Performing Artists — February 4th 6:30 p.m. George R. Johnson Cultural Heritage Center Theater

Jabali Afrika — Musical Performance Group from Kenya February 11th 6:30 p.m. George R. Johnson Cultural Heritage Center Theater

Judy E. Baker Presents Tennessee’s Role in the Passage of the Women’s Suffrage Act — The state of Tennessee has played a unique role in the fight for women's right to vote...a role not always touted in textbooks or newspapers.  In 1920, many brave women converged in Nashville for a historic vote, and a courageous young man from southeast Tennessee played a pivotal role in that vote.  Come see the role the women from Tennessee played in that struggle—March 4th 6:30 p.m.  George R. Johnson Cultural Heritage Center Theater

Jon Acuff — Speaker and Author of New York Times Best Seller — Start Jon is also a member of the Dave Ramsey Team.  March 25th 6:30 George R. Johnson Cultural Heritage Center Theater

For more information about these programs, please contact the Office of Special Programs and Community Relations.
423-473-2341 or events@clevelandstateccedu